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Out With The Old, In With The New

Refailrng Holy firails for fhe New rirlillennlurn

fn the f i rst minutes of the third mil lennium os the choruses of Auld Lang
Syne die down, in mill ions of computer centers oround the world CTO's will be
breothing o first sigh of relief . Thot's fhe optimistic scenorio - the less
optimistic omongst us will be envisioning something between globol choos ond
o complete meltdown of the world's economies. Following the more positive
trock through this scenorio, moking i t  through the turn of the mil lennium
unscothed with job st i l l  intocf isosmoll  hurdle in comporison with whot is to
come.

The turn of the millennium will be a new down, o storf ing gun for renewed
competitive f renzy in the commerciol sector ond not leost of all in the retail
sector. The twilight yeors of the twentieth century having been spent
jost l ing for posit ion, bui lding competi t ive foundations ond extending o web of
inf luences throughout the morket, retoilers ore on the starting blocks with o
rsft of new competrtive strotegies.

Every industry hos its management fods, netoiling no less so thqn ofhers. So
whof will be the new holy groils for the retoiling industry ond whot old fods
will be morked down os end of shelf life?
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out, supply charn Efficiency rnifiafives, rn; Global sourcing

For the post 20 yeors, ever since the concept of o supply choin wos devised,
retoifers hove been trying to toke cost ouf of it ond to make it more
efficient ond responsive. The better retailers hove been successful ot this,
ond olfhough o vsst number of inefficiencies remain throughout the industry,
supply choin cost cufting Prograrns ore now reaping less benefits for eoch
dollqr spent thon in the post.

Why? Well, most of the high cost oreos have been ottqcked either by re-
engineering business processes or introducing technology bosed solutions to
moke opfimol supply chqin decisions. The spote of consolidotion in the
industry hos olso creoted orgonizotions with huge buying power ond the scole
to create their own highly integroted supply choins incorporoting both
vendors ond logistics troding partners. The increose in colloborotive plonning
ond forecosting hos removed inventories burdening both vendors ond
retoilers. As o result, the world's leading retailers are olreadv operatin g lean
ond efficient supply choins.

The next obstocle thot they hove set their sights on is oll the woy bock ot
the begtnning of the supply choin - the source of products. There ore two
ospects to the sourcing problem - first, to consistently find the optimol
sources of supply qnd second, to moxrmize the buying odvontoge ovoiloble.

There is o vqst dispority between lobor costs ocross monufocturing locolities
qround the world,however, this is offset by o number of other foctors such
os product developmeni leod times, order to delivery leod time,
responsiveness of the monufocturer ond obility to customize products ond
moke short runs, the quolity of the monufocture ond import ond export
restrictions to nome but o few.The continuous seorch for not only new
sources of monufocture, but olso the most efficient ond effective sourcing
network to purchose ond deliver the goods to be sold reguires old buying
porodigms to be broken.

The second oreo is on extension of the economies of scole theories, which,
coupled to the heightened level of merger ond ocguisition octivity, stond to
bring retoilers hugebenefits by consolidoting buying octivities qcross
deportments, operoting divisions or corporote boundories. Not only con
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reloilersbenefit from increosed leverage in the buying negotiotions, but con
remove costs by removing buffer stock f rom the supply choin by
consolidoting it at selecled holding points.

Finolly, the globol sourcing porodigm exponds further into consolidotion of
buying octivities. Supply choin systems brought seporole business functions
within on orgonizotion together - Ihe internet brings seporote business
orgonizotions wifhin the supply choin together. The virtual supply choin,
where different porties moke the best use of their own ond eoch other's
compefencies, to ochieve moximum effectiveness for oll. The very noture of
the retoil supply choin is set lo chonge ond new rules for its monogement
need to be deflned.

For eoch dollor invested in stripping supply choin cost comporethe return
with o dollor invested in the producf sourcing opportunity.

Out' Sfare Locafion {n' E-Rerailing

A decade ago, store locotion wos being developed into o sctence, os the
exponsion plons of mony high street retailers coincided with the creotion of
shopping moll complexes, out of town retoil porks ond rejuvenotion of inner
city shopping cenlers.

A host of other onolysis tnodels were developed using thepowerful new
spreodsheets, dotoboses ond stotisticol onolysis pockoges - this obsession
with modeling, driven jointly by ocodemio ond retoil heod office onalysts ond
powered by desktop computing wos o costly fod - did it ever reolly deliver
the promisedbenefits? Skepticql f moy be, but with my feet firmly plonted
in progmotism, f con observe thot there wos olwoys comforf in o good old
mothemoticol model for the desk-bound retoiler.

Whot ever happened to store locotion models? - Well, these were supplonted
by reol informotion during the nineties. EPoS deltvered store ond itern level
troding informotion ond when onolyzed using the lotest G.T.5. tools, soles
qctuols mopped onto customer geo-demogrophics became populor. But fKEA,
one of Europe's most successful internotionol retoil bronds, mode o success
of "pin-the toi l -on-the-donkey" slore locotion pol icy - bui ld i t  ond they wi l l
come, ond they did, in their mil l ions, crossing swothes of unchorted isobars
thot o store locotion modeler would give up with. Todoy, store locotion is
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more of o physicol ond political science - where is thereo spore pieceof land
ond how do we get permission to develop it?

So where is the science of store locotion heoding in the future - perhops, f
would suggest, the some woy os the steom engine, oesthetic ond technicol
mosterpieces, to be relegoted to become nostolgic ortifocts, museum pieces.
Why? Well who cares where the store is, whot you wont is to be oble to
select your goods, pay for them ond get them home - those surely are the
key obiectives of the shopper. As port of numero us re-engineering projects,
we would hypothesize with the removol of stor es, however, this wos too
rodicol an ideo for estoblished retailers and we wereolwoys forcedto put
them bock into the equotion.

But for new entrants who weren't constroin ed by ohuge reol estate holding,
who didn't rely on footfoll lo generale soles, store locotion wos not even o
considerotion - enter lhe e-retoiler. These operafions do not need aphysicol
Presence to trode with their customers - in foct, the noture of the medium
ond the foct thot their customer s were eorly technology odopter s gave them
o more f ucrqtive target mqrket qnywoy. With the need to tie up vost sums in
inventory removed ond the speed with which they con set up store ond build
q brqnd online, these retqilers are enjoying unprec edenled growth.

But the troditionolists were stil l dismissive - "How mony of ihese rnrernet
retoilers ore moking a profit." rhe onswer is none, but in o newborn medium
they ore climbing up the leorning curve, building bronds ond understonding
the new rules of e-retailing - presentotion, offering ond fulfi l lrnent. And in
doing so,they ore ottrocting huge subscription, ond with the subscription
(the e-retoiler's version of footfoll) comes investment. This is evidenc ed by
the voluotion of some of the newest retoilers on the finonciol markets -
Amazon.com ond Dixons Freeserve to nome but two.

so where is the srore? Well, oll the world's the store ond oll the store's o
concept - o hybrid of cotolog , lif estyle magazine, informotion source ond
personol shopper. A trend olso echoed by successful troditionol formot
retailers, but for cheaper ond guicker to build ond chonge in on online
environment. The physicol locotion of the store is reploced by which mind-
sPoce your online brond ts iorgeled at ond whot you are doing to win o shore
of thot mind-spoce. Even cotologs hove evolved into mogozines - look for
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example ot the Niemonn Morcus cotolog os o prime exomple of o style
publ icot ion.

But people stil l l ike to go shopping, to smell perfumeat o perfu me counter,
to pick up on apple, to try on o jocket and to pretend to use a new powertool,
how does the virtuol store service those needs? This comm entary does not
simply dismiss the old fod, but it replace.s it with anew fod - there is stil l o
place for the store, however, it's role in the supply choin needs to be re-
exomined.

But f irst, we must observe the multitude of chonnels ovoiloble to the
retailer to trode with fhe cusfomer - the physicol store, kiosks, moil order,
telephone or fox shopping, TV shopping chonnels, interqc tive television ond
the internet. There are f ewer woys thot the retailer is oble to monoge
fulfi l lment of those goods to the customer - customer tokes them home,
they are picked up by the customer from o pick up point or the retailer or
third porty delivers them to the customer qnd some goods con be delivered
on-line. Andthereareevenfewer woys thot the rerailer now monagesthe
order toking ond f inonciol fronsoction.

Hence, it appeors thot olthough there is a proliferotion of retoiling chonnels,
there is o convergence of methods of f ulf i l lment ond mono ging the order
toking ond poyment process. f predict thot very soon, qll orders ond finonciol
tronsqctions will be processed in the some woy, whichever the purchosing
ond delivery chonnel combinotion. This hos huge implicotions for the role of
the store...it now becomes primorily o ploce where people con hove o shopping
experience ond secondorily where the finonciol tronsoction ond the octuol
exchonge of goods takes ploce.

Look ot how shopping molls hove odopted the role of the town squore and
become ploces where kids "hong out". observehow shopping molls hove food
courts, foirgrounds, foshion shows, cinemos ond entertoinment zones.The
lotest molls such os Bluewoter in the UK or the Moll of Amerrca in
Minneopolis hove designoted oreos for relaxation ond entertqinment - o for
cry from the shopping cort jommed oisles of the eorliest supermorkets.

The retoil store will becomeoplace for consumers rother thon customers.
"customers" will shop electronicolly using ogents to locote correclly
specified goods, the best prrces, ond the optimol service orrongements.
"consumers" will q:l:fhe moll - perhops to go to the movies wherethey con
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order one of the outfits in the movie in o boutique close by ond moybe f he
soundtrock from o kiosk (it will of coursebe delivered electronicolly to the
sound system ot home) ond moyb e pre-order the video for when it is
releosed.Tf there is time afterwords, they con wotch a cookery demo ot the
grocery store, then experience what they have seen prepored in the
restouront or if they wish hove the ingredients ond the recipe ready to pick
up on their woy out or moybe even delivered as ready prepored meols next
Fridoy for o dinner porty.

Returning to the begrnning of the orgument , slore locotion is o dying ort. The
convenience ond frovel time vectors so highly regarded by store locotion
experts are berng replaced by the level of delivery servrce offered by the
retoiler. rnsteod the physicol store as we know it is being supplonted by
virtuol stores for the chore of buying things ond the moll bosed environment
for pure shopping experrence.

Stop worrying obout where to build your stores ond worry qbout which
seorch engtnes ronk you highest.

Out: Cafegory managemen| fn: Cusfomer Relationship
tWanagemenf

The big fod of the etghties, is only reolly just coming to fruition os the
retailers who hove odopted Category Monagement ore realizing thot there is
no mogic behind it, just sound business sense. The long overdue move from
the doted division of lobor bosed silos in the refoil orgonizotion to o more
holistic structure hos just obout hoppened . Category Monogemenf is stil l o
voluoble technigue, but no longer o holy groil - but first this commentory
would not be complete without some possibilit ies discussed.

Question. Where was category Monogement born, whot sort of upbringing
ond educotion did it hove ond why did it become so importonf to retoiling in
the nineties? Category Monogemenl wos born into o time when retoiling hod
become complex to the point of being unmonogeoble.

Since eorliest times the morket stoll holder epitomrzed the best ospects of
retoiling, re'failers who hove o complete understonding of the totol business -
from the objectives of moking money, selecting whqt to sell, buying stock,

i tching the stoll, orronging the goods, hoving intimote knowledge of the
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customer , setting prices, negotioting speciof offers, morking down stock,
minimizing inventory while moximizin g f reshness ond publicizing whot is on
sale, olbeit by shouting louder, oll the woy to delivering the bottom line.

once the stoll holder opened more stolls, moved into shops ,then
supermorkets, needed to stoff them, operate worehouses, distribution
operotions ond oll the woy up to the multinotionol heqd office monogement
teoms with huge supply choin orgonizotions supporting vost networks of
stores ond fronchises, the retoilers lobor f orce needed to become
f u nct io nol ly specio I i zed, r egi o nall zed, d i vis io noh zed, cent rah zed ond
locolized. And as o result they lost the original business objectives ond
became functionol silo bosed. This was dongerous becouse in ochieving
functionol oims, they monoged the retoiling business sub-optimolly. Buying
deportments given gross morgin targets wourd buy up huge guontities of
stock to goin volume discounts, but would foil to toke occount of the
worehouse overheods of monoging this inventory ond the stores would be hit
with mossive morkdowns to dispose of excess stocks.

Around the some trme, the introduction of EPoS hod eroded the power base
of the monufocfurers - once keepers of morket reseorch informotion ond
powerful with the knowledge of whot the customer bough t, they dictoted
the retoiler's business. EPoS now put the informotion firmly in the honds of
the retoiler. Perhops ca'fegory Monogement wos conceived by the
monufocturers to ollow them to become involved in the retoiler's plonning
cycle ond theneby goin occess to some of the troding doto coptured ot point
of sole. Perhops, now the hype orou nd cotegory Monogement hos died down,
this need to goin occess to this informotion is monif esttng itself in the
colloborotive Plonning ond Forecqsting movement. From the retoilers
perspective, vendor monoged inventory mokes o lot of sense, especiolly if the
retatler never takes title to the goods, but tokes the morgin os they poss
through the checkout. However, the volue of the ACME Cotegory Coptoin
where o vendor will control other vendors for thot calegory hos olwoys
escoped me, just qnother trick by the Wile-E-Mqnufoctur er-Coyole perhops.

Whstever the reosons behind cotegory monogement, monoging groups of
products related by common customer needs, os o business unit occountoble
for profit, supply chain ond it 's own merchondise strotegy hos proved
beneficial for the retoil industry. Then why o new holy groil in this oreo you
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osk. It oll hos to do with the flow of informotion ond the power thot comes
with i t .

The internet ond the eosy flow of informotion meons thot instead of
informotion sfopping of the retailer, it now trovels one step further on to
the customer. A customer cqn now log on to the internet ond get o price
comporison for o new refrigerotor f rom qll the high street shops. A poir of
Levi's jeons con be purchosed from o store, o moil order catolog or directly
from Levi 's in the US vio the internet.The cost of switching suppl iers is now
close to zero for mony products, which puts the customer in the position of
power ond the relail must f ight oll the horder for their custorn. And the
eose of troding over 'fhe internet hos meont thot retoilers ore now in
competition for the customer with ihe monufocturers themselves. Why go to
o foshion store for Levi's jeans when you con buy them from Levi's directly.
Who is to soy thot Kellogg's won't open on online breokfost store, thot is in
the some onl ine moll  os the onl ine Nestle store for dinner solut ions?

5o the new holy groil will be cornpetition for the customer's business, ond os
everY good soles Person knows, the most powerful piece of informotion is to
know the customer intimotely and fhe meons to the sole is to hove thern
trust you. Enter lhe science of Customer Relotionship Monogement. This is
the new buzzword term throughout the commerciol world, fuelled by the
growth in online morketing ond the rich veins of doto thot it exposes -
contoining not only customer-bosket-product level tronsoctions, but olso how
the customer shopped, which items were possed over, which were selected
ond subseguently relecIed. "Big Brother" is indeed with us. During the
specif icotion of o mommoth customer informotion system, we visuolized the
following scenorio - wheeling the shopping cort oround the supermorket, the
cort suggesis items to purchose bosed on previous buying hobits - the cart
would suggest lower fot foods ond o medicol bosed on the high cholesterol
products previously purchosed.

The science of One to One morke'fing is developing ond os the tools to
copture doto ond onolyze it become more sophisticoted this will be o mojor
oreoof investment. ff you don't kiss your customers hello, you con kiss your
cotegories goodbye.
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Ouf: rllonefary ROI, fn; Efhical Retailing

The retoil enterprrse hos three scarce resources qvqiloble to it: money, real
estote ond people. The troditionolly held objective of any retoil monogement
feom is to use these three resources to generale a return on the
shoreholders investment ond long lerm growth of turnover. This wos done
using initiotives thot focused on each of these scqrce resources ond within
the consfroints of the troding business, getting o moximum return on every
dollor invested in stock, land ond staff.

Stock has been o holy groil in itself over the post two decodes - the whole
ECR movement to reduce thelevels of inventory (ond thereforethe
investment in stock) ond the colloborotive work with vendors on buying ond
replenishment processes hove both hod heovy investment with some
impressive resuhs.

Reol estote investment hos long been couse for concern, especiolly in
countries or urbon oreos where spoce is of o premium. Efforts to increose
spoce productivity by cqreful shelf spoce monogement - disploy plonning,
ossortment plonning, sPace simulqtion ond optimizotion. The return on spoce
is stil l o concern, especiolly os the amount of investment reguired to build o
new UK superstore is ostronomicol and poybock periods would not be
commerciolly vioble were it not for the need to rncrease morket shore.

Finolly the numerous initiotives thot have been in ploce to increos e staff
productivity throughout the retoilers operotions ore evidence to the need lo
control costs here. The troditionol form of retoiling is o lqbor intensive
business - essentiolly the need to breok bulk, present goods ond provide
cusfomer service. The retoil supply choin from worehouse to store incurs
huge cost in lobor ond some of the tools to forecost, monoge ond increase
labor productivity have helped reduce this figur e, however, this will olwoys
be o mojor cost element for the trodifionol retoil enterprise.

5o thqt's where most retoilers ore todoy - cought in o turmoil of initiqf ives
to control their costs ond improvethe return on investment - f 'm not soying
this octivity should be holted, but is should be integrally plonned into the
business ond not lreated os o speciol project because o fourth new scarce
resource hos become oppqrent to the morket-wise retoiler - the customer.
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rt is not simpfy the customer, but how the customer perceives your
orgonizotion - this will have a direct impocf on retoil soles os the whole issue
of true customer loyolty reguires o more mqture soluiions thon loyolty cord
schemes and every-doy low pricing policies. f om tolking obout o concept thot
is olreody hoppening in the minds of customers ond mony of the most
forword thinking retailers - ethical retoiling.

Ethicol retoiling is obout toking o long term holistic look ot the retoil
enterprise ond its interoctions with oll its stokeholders - customers,
suppliers, third-porty servrce providers , the medro, the competition, the
government, the community ond the environment. All of these stokeholders
are eilher "direct customers" or ore inf luentiol in your customers purchosing
choice.The convergence of retoiling channels ond technologies ond the
increose in informotion ovoiloble to the customer hos o detrime ntal effect on
customer loyolty (whotever thot really is) ond ethicol retoiling offers o woy
to counter this effect.

Whot arerhe prominent issues thot ethicol retoiling oddresses? Theonswer
is in the medio ond in the rodicol customers who drive customer thought
feodership. Some of the mojor issues ore: Genetic modificotion of foods -
ond specificolly decetving the customer obout their usage; food production
technigues - nomely thelevel of pesticides; hormones ond odditives used in
foods; the use of child lobor in product monufocturing; the use of non-
sustoinoble resources for row moteriols (e.g. hordwoods from tropicol
roinforests); the use lorru poid lobor ond minimum wqge issues for retoil
stoffing; pockcging woste; the recycling movement; systemotic removol of
locol competition by super formot retoilers.

Too mony issues to discuss in detoil - f will focus in on o couple of them to
illustrote ond show how oddressing rhese issues heod-on con result in
benefits for the relailer (or o reduction in poor investment of leost).

When Wol-Mort, finonciolly,the world's most successful retoiler, builds o
Supercenter in o smoll town, they ore so price competitive thot they guickly
wipe out fhe locol retoiling community - such is their ferociousness thot the
mere onnouncement thot they ore building is news enough to prompt the
close down of locol businesses. But if they were to closely exomine the long
term effects of Iheir orrivol they would be oble to foresee their own demise
in thot community. Looking qt o smqll town os o business, the profit ond loss
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would show income to the town ond outgoing expenses - this hoving ochieved
some sort of stobility over the year's thot hos sustoined the town. The
orrivol of Wol-Mort inevitobly increoses imports to the town ond removes
profit bock to its corporote heodguorters - leoving the town with o bolqnce
of poyments def icit. As o result, the income ovoiloble to be spent ot the
Wol-Mort declines until it is forced to seek new morkets or ocfuolly close
down - o modern day equivolent of "slosh ond burn" forming. A possible
solution is for the compony to put something bock into the community by
sourcing locolly ond encouraging support enterprise ond locol investment - o
srnoll hit on o store's bottom line, but o model thot is undoubtedly
sustoinoble in the longer term thon the current one.

Perhops onother issue is the environmentol integrity of the business - the
positive noture of this is demonstrqted by the growing Whole Foods f nc.
compony in the U5. As increosed medio scores obout the sofety of our food
ond the regular features on the deteriorotion of our environment couse the
buying public to express more ond more concern. Whole Foods is o purveyor
of orgonic foods ond is leveroging the concerns of o worried populotion ond
their success in this field is evidenced by not only their own growth, but the
increose in orgonic foods stocked by the mojor grocery choins.

All of the ofher issues mentioned hove their own cose studies - the bocklosh
in Germony ogoinst excessive product pockoging, the boycott of
monufocturers thot use child lobor by octivists, the demise of the UKbeef
industry by the "Mod Cow" scores qnd the list goes on. But fhe underlying
trend is thot the informed consumer will vote with their feet and in todoy's
inlernet world, thqt informed consumer is only on the increose.

The counter orgument to this is thot the mojority of consumers ore price
ond value conscious , however, there is nothing to soy thot on ethicol retailer
is not os price competitive os o non-efhicol one, but where volue is now
determined by other meosures - clossic morketing theory where the ploying
field is chonged rother thon the ployers. Do not ignore the rodicol retoilers
os they will exploit the oreos thot you hove overlooked.

How does o retoiler go obout becoming on ethicol retoiler.T om loothed to
suggest yet onother methodology, becouse thot implies o fod, however, f om
olso owore thot methodologies ore o meqns fo on end, qnd if thot is the most
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polotoble woy thot o retoiler con digest this, then here is your skeleton
methodology.

Step 1: Moke sure you understond your highest level corporate objectives ond
thot oll the existing strategies employed to achieve them ore open'to
debate if a be'lter woy exists ond is feosible.

Step 2t Identify globol, industry ond internsl issues influencing your business.

Step 3: Toke a holistic look ot your business ond its stokeholder community.

Step 4: For eoch stokeholder, identify the negative concerns thot they have
with your business.

Step 5: For eoch concern, referring bock to the originol objectives, identify
woys that they could be oddressed without long term negative impoct
to your business.

Step 6: Work with eoch stokeholder group to implement solutions thot resolve
the root issues (not merely the symptoms)

Step 7z Messure snd communicote the success of these init iotives to oll
stokeholder groups.

Conclusions

This discussion wos neither meont to be supportive or scothing of ony
porticulor retoiler, supplier or consultoncy, but rnerely to provide food for
thought. The new rnillennium provides us with o good excuse to re-exomine
whot we ore trying to achieve ond how we are going obout trying to achreve
those things. ft rnoy olso give us on opporfunity to bocktrock onlegocy
decisions without losing foce, olthough loss of foce todoy moy be abetter
option thon loss of business tomorrow.

Regords,6om
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